
SUGAR-CANE CULTIVATION 

By F, S. EARLE,· Agronomist, Central Aguirre-

Sugar-cane agriculture in the West I ndit'S is ii fty years bel,1ind' 
the manufacturing side of the industry. It is hard to understalld 
,;rhy this should be so, but no one conversant with the facts wi~l 
dispute it. Nothing is more urgently needed than to bring the wOdc 
in our cane fields into accord "·ith the farm pt'actices long recognized 
as indispensable in the grmYing of other similar crops. Sugar cane, 
in order to produce a maximum yield, requires a heavier rainfall or a 
more abundant supply of irrigation water than is needed for most 
crops 1 and it needs it, too, for a longer period. Nm\· the only knO\Yll 
way to supplant rainfall mid to conserve soil . moisture is by 
giving frequent surface tillage to form and preserve a dust mulch: 
rrhis has been thoroughly uncler;;.;tood for many yem·H and it is the 
regular practice "·ith all similar t'l'Ops. \Vhy not ,dth sugar cflne, 
which needs it even more? In the corn belt no one thinks of plant
ing corn without giYing it constant cultivation. Even as drouth
resistant a plant as cotton is cultivated mm;t carefully. In Louisiana 
cane is cultivated like a eorn field. It is only here in the West 
Indies, on the hardest and most compact soils and with the moSt 
capricious of rainfall:\ that \YC' expect cane to grow a,nll yield full 
crops year after year without this fundamentally necessary assistance. 
Onr present methods have come down to us from the times when cane 
was planted on new lands-freshly cut-over timber lands. No spe
cial cultivation was needed then, nor is it needed toda:v on such 
new lands. 'rhe humus whieh the-y contain so abundantly holds 
moisture and the decaying rootlets leave the ground po1·ous and ,vell 
aerated. All this ehanges \\·ith age as the soils hecome hard and 
compact, when this porousness and permeahilit,v to air, so necessary 
for plant growth, has to be J'e!,;tored by tillage. 'l'he roots of sugar 
cane arc very snsceptih1e to lack of air. When the soil becomes 
encrusted they quickly suffer and are apt to be attacked by the 
fungi causing '' root disease' 1

, a con<liti01~ causing more losses to 
cane on old lands than all of the other cane troubles combined. 
It is "root disease" that has coused so many of the old standard 
varieties to fail as the land becomes more hard and compact through 
eontinuecl eropping and the loss of vegetable mattrr. In one conntry 
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after another first Otaheite and the Rayada and Crista1ina haYe 
gone clown and heen abandoned on account of '' root disea:5es. 17 

This ti·ouble ha:. caused the loss of untold thousands of dollars in 
all parts of the sugar-cane growing -world, ancl yet it is -easily 
controlled. rrhree things are required, and of these each is as im
portant as thC' other: first, proper drainage; second, abundant ferti
lizing, and third, frequent tillage. Used with good jndgmC'nt and 
common sense these three things will prevent nineteen-hYentieths: 
yes, ninety-nine lnmdred or: the cases of root disease, -and at the 
same time will so increase yields that they will prov-e a decided 
economy and not an expense. 

l\Iore tillage, then
1 

is a necessity if we arc to secure full yields 
of c·mw on old lands, first, to l'Onserve moisture and, second, to 
aerate tlw soil so that the roots may be supplied with oxygen, for 
they are living things and, like evcl'ything else which has life, they 
take in oxygen and giYe off c•arhonic-acid gas. When the soil i~ 
hard and encrusted this necessar;y exchange of gases is impeded and 
the vitality of the plant suffers. Anything which lowers the vitality 
of the eane plant permits the attacks oE the root-killing fungi. 
Again, the presence of oxygen in the soil is necessary for the grmYth 
of those soil hacteria that are instrumental in transforming tlw 
crudC plant food rontainecl in the soil intc nitrates and other forms 
in which it i:; aYaila.hle for growth. In badly aerated soils another 
set of organisnrn develop which destroy these nitrates and tlrns 
roh the soil of ih; fertilit)·. Some recent investigators haYe gone so 
far as to c-laim that this e-ffect of tillage in rendering the plant food 
in the soil morp a-,·ailahle is the real reason for its beneficial effect 
during p(~riocl of clronth. 'l'he soil solution is made richer in plant 
food and so lrss of it is requirPd to keep the plant in actiYe 
growth. B<' this as it may, the outstanding fact remains that fre
quent shallow tillage during dry "·rather aids remarkably in kreping: 
crops in aetin', Yigoruns growth. \'Vhy, then, do not cane planters. 
like other farmers, takP advantage of this long-known and ,y(']l. 
established fact? Tlw only anSWl'r is that they are still hlindlr 
following the (•trntourn of their :fathers: customs sufficiently ,n•ll 

adapted to the fresh new lands of those times, bnt not qdapted to 
the compacted and partially exhausted lands of today . 

. B;v tillagr is meant an;v stirring of the surface soil lwtwee-n 
growing plants ,rith implements. rl'his may, of course, hr done by 
hand with t1w hop or rakr. rrhe surface scraping usually donr with 
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the hoe ~n Porto Hico can hardly he called tillage since it does not 
brake the surface crust. Usually it is more cheaply and effectively 
done by implements drawn by animal power. ':.J.nles and horses are 
hettt'r adapted to this work than oxen and usually their work is 
much cheaper. ':Pillage by tractors is surely coming in the near 
future, hut so far it ha:-; hardly passed the experimental stage. The 
kind of implement to use for cnltiYation will depend on the system 
of planting adopted and to some extent on the nature anc1 condition 
of the soil. The more generally useful tools are the 5-shovel culti
Yator, thr 1:3-tooth harrow eultivator, the clouhle shovel, the single 
,shoYel or Georgia stock with its Yarious attachments anc1 the small 
7-im:h turning plmL First one and thrn another of these implements 
shonld he used aeeording to the condition of the land and the amount 
of ·weed growth. 'rhe small reYersible disc harro\,. ,Yith only six 
discx is often Yer)· useful, especially "·hen the land was crudel)· 
prrparecl. The straddlC'-rmr riding cultivators had best not be 

attempted nntil after our labor heeomes accustomed to handling 
these simple instruments. When properly handled these implements

1 

1Yorking as the;7 do on hoth sides of the rO\v at once, a1·r grPat savcir-; 
of tinw. 

There are three principal systems of <'llne planting in use in 
Porto Ril'O. Eacl1 ,rill require speeial methods of cultivation in 
ordrr to secure best reirnlts. The inigated lands are mostly planted 
on the Hawaiian, systrm, first Stt('ressfully introduced by the late 
Patrick i\IaeLain wlIPn he was Administrator of Central Aguirre. 
In this nwthod the cane h, planted at the bottom of deep fnrrmYs 
,rhil'h are laid out as nearly as possible on the level grade lines. 
'rlwsp planting fmTo\,·s are crosHed at inh•rvals of thirty to forty 
fret h)' light furr<nn; for hringi11g in the water. 'rhis securcs a 
morp uniform distrihution of \Yater than is possible with the old 
systt>m of running the rows with tlIP grade and allowing the water 
to follow tlwm for coHsidel'ahle distances. I-Iavh1g to maintain the 
hmiks hetwecn the rows to confine the water makes tillage morf 
diffi<·ult than wlwre level culture is possible. 'rhis has been madl' an 
excu:-;e for doing little or no eultiYation on the irrigated lands of 
the southern coa:-;t where the tenden(•y has been to depend on irri
gation ,vater alone to make the crop. This is a serious mistake, 
cspcciall,· in the ratoon fields. Much heth•r results will follow if 
em·h irrigation is followed within a few days hy a cultivation to 
l1rt,ak tlw c1·1u;t and !'(•store a dust mulch. From 20 per cent to 25 
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per cent less water ,\-ill be r0qnired and hetter rrops will lw se
cm·ed. Pol' this eultivation it is best to altC'rnate, using first the 
haiTow-f'nltivator lwld at an incline first on one side of: the hank 
and thrn the other. 'l'his implement tends to pnll down the hanks 
and after using it a few times the 5-tooth rnlth·ator should be 
substitutc>d for it, putting on the broad hilling-up \Yings that eome 
with it and taking off the threr- forward :-;hovels. rPhe wings should 
lle set to turn the dust tmrard the middle and the 1Yidth should 
he aclj1rntPd to fit the bank. rl'hi<, will restore tlw central ridge to 
hold in the irrigation water. 'rhe single i;rhove-1 or Gc•orgia sto('k with 
a H:i-inch '!hrel :-.weep" 11U(Y now he n,;;rd lwhYPf'll this central ridge 
or bank and the rane to rlP::m out and open np thr water fnrro"·· 
By the altPrnate usr of theHe three c·hea.p and simple i111ph0 ments 
irrig:atrd cmw may be c·nltiYated easil.v nnd efl'reth'e1,Y. Rimply 
fol1ow E'YPI'Y irrigation or rain by a culti'vation. rrhat is an t0 asy 
rule to remember. 

Dry uplands that arc nnirrigatcd and where no exte-nsiYe drain
age ii:; required are best planted on what may be called the Cuban 
systrm, sinc0 it is employed so ·widely in that island. 'rhe rane is 
planted in deep fmTmn, as for irrigation hut, it is usual to run 
through with enough slope to earr.v off an excrss of rainfall. These 
furrmys arr gradually filled in hy the cnltiYation and when tlw Nme iE; 
laid by the ground should be nearly level. rn1is is the simplest kind 
of cane cnltiYation. 'I'hc seed should hr plac·rd in a single continuous 
1inr in the hottorn or the fm'l'OW~not in a donhle line nor in wide 
:.holes" "·ith spnCC's hehreen, for this leaves space that rer1nir('S hor 
,York. Any of the ahoYe-mentione-cl implenwnts may be used with 
this system of planting. If donC' frequently enough to destroy the 
grass and werds as the:• an, sprouting, the 13-tooth hat'l'O'\'\·-cnltiYator 
,vill hr the only imple-n,1ent nerded, and, if care is taken caeh time 
to run close to the cane, almost no hoe work "~in hr rcqnirNl If 
continued rains do not permit cu1tiYation and the cane gets g1·assy 
H will he necessary to ui;:;e-ritll('r the donhle shoYel or the small 
turnillg plow, hut these implemcnb; sho11lcl he followed clof..ely by 
tlw hmTo,r-eultiYator. It ,rill pay to run the cultivators as often 
as eY0ry kn days, or in some c•asrs eYe11 oftener. Ahn1ys cultinite 
as Roon as possible afte1· a heaYy rain. Rememhrr you are not 
cnltiYating primari1y to kill weeds hut to aerate thr soil. \VeC'd 
killing is a usc,fnl secondary benefit. 

All wet lands that reqnirc drainage should he plantrd on the 
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Porto Riean gran brrnco system. ).Jany Porto Rican eane lands are 
of this natttrC' and this sy:-;tem has he011 developed here lO(•all~· to 
meet these conditions to "·hieh it is· admirably adapted. Jn Louisiana 
cane is also planted on lo\\·, \\·et lands. ':Phere they meet this condition 
hy planting on top of sharp single-row ridges. 'rhe land is prepared 
much as for planting according to the Cuban system, hnt the cane 
is planted on tcw of the hank and not in the furrow, \\·hieh is kept 
open for dl'ainage. This Louisiana Rystem would not he ,Yell adapted 
to Porto H.ieo sinec here c·ane even on wet lands sometimes suffers 
from drouth and these nat·row ridgt's would dry ont nnclnly. The 
Porto Rican fJran banco, wide enough for two C'ane rows, do not dn• 
out so quickly. \Vhen lahorousl.,· made hy hand with the shoYel, 
,,·hich is still the nsnal pradicC', they arc Yery expensiYr. ln' most 
eases there is no need at all for this and it is a custom "·hil'h shonhl 
be immediately abandoned. No e<mcein.1hle ,iprotection duty" will 
serYe to make eanr growi.ng permanently profitahle if imch expensh-c 
praetices are followed. }lost of these \Yet lanch; are dr;v enough at 
some season of the year to admit of prt~paration with the plow. They 
should lw prepared at such tinws. Deep plowing is not requin~d hut 
the surface should he we11 pnh-rrized hy several lrn1-ro,,·ings. Then 
lay off the hanks with a big turning plo\\· giying two enh; in the 
same furrow, and rrmo\"lng as deep as po:,siblr. Clean the fmTmY 

<.>ither ,Yith the hig donhlr mould hoard (bombo) or ,Yith the :Siartin 
grader or with both, and the hanks are made. Open a light fm-row 
on either sidr of the hank \Yith a 7-inch turning plo\\T as a guide in 
planting a11cl plant in a single line (chorro). Do not clestro~· the 
hank hy making a deep fmTO\\T for planting and do not plant in 
holes for this makes you1· rows so wide that there is no space for 
cnlti\'ation. CultiYatr on top of thr hank \Yith the lu11-rm\· eultivator 
much as iu the Cuhan system. Before the clitehes get set with grass 
clean these with a pass of a m<'tlium~sizecl doublc-monlcl~hoarcl pl!rn·. 
The 01w used in Cnba for opC?ning planting furrows and there called 
a limpiador will he ahout right. rrhis ,rill ke<'P tlw clitd1cs c-lean 
llllH.'h cheapC'r than it can he do1w hy hand. On ve1-,,· ,n~t lands 
\YherP there js c·onstant standing \Yater in the clitcht's the ahon_, 
direC'tiQns l'annot always he earriC?d ont. J n srn•h caHt>s it is usu all>· 
hC?tter to make wide 20~foot hanks with deep permanent ditch(',;,; 
het\\Ten them. Tlwse will likely haYe to he? made by hand and the~T 
should he earefully run in the direction to give best drainage. Aftei' 
tlw clitrhrs are opened the land \Yill soon dry enough so that the 
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top of the hank can be prepared with a small 8- or 10-inch plow. 
rrhere ,Yill he room for four rmYs. and leYel cnltiYation can be giYen. 
This plan is working Wfll in actual pra<:ticr. 

"\Vhatever plan of planting is followed it is of great importarn:e 
to put at least -!00 pounds of fertilizer per acre in the planting 
fmTo1\· before planting. A second applieation can he giYen at the 
f-ille of the rane, row when it will he coverE'd hy the enltiYation after 
the cane is tvrn to three feet high. Snhseqnent applications, howC'ver. 
emnrnt take the place of this fi1·st one in the hottom of the planting 
furrow. 'l'his not onl:· places it where it "·ill he irnmNliatcly avail
ah~C' for the young roots as they form, thus insuring a Yigorom, 
car(v growth, hut, by its deep applicati011 it incl1tl'<"S a deep rooting 
liahit that better enables the young plants to resist drouth. Ap-
1•lications made after planting are necesrmrily plaeed ahove the roots 
and the tendency is to induce a shallo"· root gr°',·th. The importance 
of this matter cannot he too strongly insisted upon, though it seE'1ns 
to he little understood in Porto Rieo. 

It is. however 1 in the ratoons that bettpr eultiYation is most 
urgentl) 7 needed. With plant cane the ground has been thoroughly 
loosened and mellowed in tlw preparation for planting so that in 
many cases fairly Batisfactory growth is Recured with a minimum 
ot cultivation. ln the ratoons the soil }urn been compacted by the 
trampling of nwn and tcarn8 in getting off the l'l'Op and it is of 
urgent importancr to restore it as soon as possihle to a condition 
of mellowness and good tilth. Tlw p1·attiee should he much the 
8ame "·ith rither of the s,vstenrn of planting. First line the tn1sh 
in alternat(' middles and let it lie there as a mnlch thronghont tlw 
s0ason. rrhis reduces th0 area to bc- cultin1tecl by one half. The 
expense of transferring the trash and ,rorking the sec:ond midr11e' 
ma.'· 11sna1Iy he aroid0d sine:(' thr h0aYy mulch tends to soften and 
mdlmr tlw soil beneath it. Eaeh ro"· will therC'fore be mulched 
011 our side and cultivated on the other) thus getting the hencfit 
(;f lioth. ]n the eaxe of gran brmro plantings, howcYer, it -.,yill hr 
ne<·rssary to at first 1iur tllE' trash in the ditehrs and }atrr transfrr 
it to the top of the hank after that has been thoroughly pulverized. 
As soon as possihle after lining the trash and b0fore much n(lw root 
growth has start('d 1 ''har off" ral'l1 side of the deaned middle ,rith 
a 10-ineh ploy running as elose to the eane as possible and throwing 
tl1e dirt toward the middle. fn the furrow thus formed put in 
tlw first applieation of fertilizer. On most soils it will he hest 
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to mix this in the soil by passing a subsoil flo,v to stir and op0n 
up the soil still mm·,, deeply. This should he immediately fol
lowed by the harrow-eultiYator to pulverize the furrow sluices that 
have been thrnwn out and to pal'tially fill tlw furrows and covc-r 
the fertilizer. After this the \York will be ahout the same as in plant 
cane. An implement of onr kind or the other should he passed 
every ten days or hYo \\·eeks until the can:~ doses. The main point 
ifi to see that it is passed qui(·ldy enough aftr-r Pach heavy rain to 
prevent haking and the- forming of a heavy en1~t that will impede 
aeration. 

The ex1w11se of the methoJ of enltivation here outlined will he 
l;ut little· if any great{'l' than at pt·('s(•nt since it will SH\'.P the larger 
part of the hoe "·ork. It ,,-ill largely inc:n'aSL' yields and wHl make 
possihlr the taking of many mol'e ratoon crops than at present . 
...\hove all 1 nine-tenths of the pres011t los8es from root rot will ht• 
avoided. Try it out carefully, gentlemen, and see the results foi
yourselves. 


